Tularaemia has not been reported in Dutch wildlife since 1953. To enhance detection, as of July 2011, brown hares (Lepus europaeus) submitted for postmortem examination in the context of non-targeted wildlife disease surveillance, were routinely tested for tularaemia by polymerase chain reaction (PCR). Francisella tularensis subspecies holarctica infection was confirmed in a hare submitted in May 2013. The case occurred in Limburg, near the site of the 1953 case. Further surveillance should clarify the significance of this finding.
We report a brown hare (Lepus europaeus) infected with Francisella tularensis, the bacterium causing tularaemia, in the Netherlands in May 2013. This is the first case of tularaemia in Dutch wildlife since 1953. The finding results from the intensified surveillance of the disease in brown hares, which started in July 2011 after infected hares were detected in neighbouring countries.
Tularaemia, caused by the bacterium F. tularensis, is a zoonotic disease that was reported in more than 800 humans in the European Union in 2010 [1] . The bacterium has a very wide host range that includes mammals, birds, amphibians, fish, and invertebrates [2] . It can remain infectious in water and mud for months [3] . It can be transmitted by inhalation of infective aerosols, contact with or ingestion of infected hosts or water, and arthropod bites [2] .
Four subspecies can be distinguished: tularensis, holarctica, mediasiatica and novicida. The first two subspecies are important causes of tularaemia in humans and animals [2] . The bacterium has been detected in wildlife in various European countries, such as Denmark, Finland, France, Germany, Spain, Sweden and Switzerland in 2012; Belgium, Italy and Norway in 2011; and Austria in 2009 (Figure 1 ) [4] .
Lagomorphs and rodents are most susceptible to infection and disease by the bacterium [5] . In a number of European countries, brown hares are considered to be an important host of F. tularensis and transmission to humans is known to result from direct contact with hares [6, 7] .
In the Netherlands, the agent was last reported in 1953 when seven members of an eight-person family became ill after consuming a brown hare [8, 9] . In contrast, in Lower Saxony, a German federal state that shares a common border with the Netherlands, F. tularensis has been detected in 2.9% of hares found dead as recently as in the period between 2006 and 2009 [10] . In addition, in the autumn of 2011 tularaemia was found in hares in Düren, a municipality in North RhineWestphalia, Germany, about 50 km from the eastern Dutch border [11] , as well as in Anthisnes, a municipality in the Province of Liege, Belgium, approximately at the same distance from the southern Dutch border [12] .
These recent reports suggested that F. tularensis may also be present in the Netherlands without being detected. Therefore the Dutch Wildlife Health Centre (DWHC) and the Central Veterinary Institute (CVI) in collaboration with the National Institute for Public Health and the Environment (RIVM) decided to intensify surveillance for tularaemia in brown hares in the Netherlands.
Finding of a brown hare testing positive for Francisella tularensis
Brown hares that are found either dead or terminally ill and then euthanised by hunters or game wardens can be submitted to the DWHC for post-mortem examination in the context of non-targeted surveillance. Since July 2011, these hares have been routinely tested for the presence of F. tularensis DNA by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) at CVI. DNA was extracted from lung and/or spleen using a DNA tissue kit (DNeasy Blood and Tissue Kit; Qiagen, Hilden, Germany). The extracted DNA was tested by TaqMan real-time PCR using the FTT0376 primers and probe published by Mitchell et al. [13] (forward primer 5'-CCATATCACTGGCTTTGCTAGACTAGT-3', reverse primer 5'-TGTTGGCAAAAGCTAAAGAGTCTAAA-3', probe 5'-FAM-A A AT TATA A A ACC A A ACCC AGACC T TC A A ACC AC A -BHQ1-3'). This assay is specific for the pathogenic subspecies of F. tularensis (subspecies tularensis, holarctica and mediasiatica). The positive samples were also sent to the Swedish Veterinary Institute (SVA), Uppsala, Sweden for confirmation.
By (Figure 2) . Of the 49 specimens, 26 had one or more macroscopic or microscopic lesions consistent with tularaemia in this species [14] . The first 48 hares tested negative for the presence of F. tularensis DNA by PCR. The 49th hare examined in May 2013 was an adult male hare from the province of Limburg. Prior to death, the animal had been seen with an unsteady gait, had been reluctant to move and was easy to catch.
The slightly autolytic carcass of this animal had an enlarged spleen at necropsy and histopathology revealed multiple foci of hepatocellular necrosis, consistent with F. tularensis infection [14] . Real-time PCR analyses of spleen and lung samples of this specimen were positive for F. tularensis. Culture of the samples from this animal on chocolate agar medium with cysteine and sodium sulphite provided negative results. Infection by F. tularensis was confirmed at the SVA, both by PCR (spleen) and immunohistochemistry (lung). The subspecies of F. tularensis was subsequently typed by CVI as holarctica based on the concatenated partial sequences of five metabolic housekeeping genes as described by Nübel et al. [15] .
Discussion and conclusion
F. tularensis ranks among the top twenty emerging zoonotic pathogens considered to be relevant for the Netherlands [16] . The emergence or re-emergence of the disease in other countries has been associated with factors such as climate change, human-mediated movement of infected animals, as well as with conditions of war with subsequent increase in rodent populations. In some cases, detection due to enhanced surveillance revealed the presence of the disease [2, 17] . Enhanced surveillance also likely contributed to the apparent re-emergence of tularaemia in Dutch wildlife after 60 years, as reported here.
The subspecies F. tularensis holarctica detected in this study is consistent with the subspecies detected in wildlife in the neighbouring countries [10] . The infected hare was found only 6 km away from the home of the family in the 1953 report [8, 9] (Figure 2 ). It is unclear as to how widespread the occurrence of the bacterium is in wildlife in the Netherlands and therefore whether the proximity of both events indicates a hot spot or a coincidence. Heightened surveillance is needed in order to answer this question.
Given the proximity of these cases to the border, emergence due to import of the disease from neighbouring countries should also be considered. Indeed, in 2012 four cases of tularaemia in hares were identified in the area of Heinsberg, Hückelhoven and Erkelenz in Germany, 10 km from the Dutch border and 30 km from the case reported here [18] . It is unlikely that hares are deliberately introduced from abroad into the Netherlands, since release of hares is illegal. It is also unlikely that the specific hare found infected in this study came from abroad on its own, as hares do not usually cover such distances and in addition, a large river separates the two locations [19, 20] . However, the infection may have moved more gradually into the Dutch area through other hosts or vectors or both without having been detected.
Only two human tularaemia cases likely to be autochthonous have been recorded in the Netherlands since 1953, though human infection was notifiable from 1976 to 1999 [9, 21, 22] . One case occurred in 2011 and one in 2013, and neither had a history of contact with dead hares or other animals [21, 22] . However, it is presumed that the 2013 case may have contracted the disease in Limburg through insect bites [22] . Both, these human cases and the hare case, highlight the importance of raising the awareness of physicians and veterinarians with regards to the disease. These findings support the continuation of non-targeted disease surveillance in hares and other wildlife species, and heightened targeted surveillance for tularaemia, with focus on the affected regions. Hunters, game wardens, and other groups that are likely to come into close contact with wildlife will be informed and included in these activities.
